Date: January 8, 2014
Attendance:
Jocelyn Bury
Andrea Buchfink
Alex Hladun
Cathy Grant
Christina Lindenaar
Frank Zhang
Rishabh Sharma

1. Approval of Agenda - alex and andrea
2. Approval of Minutes-
3. Reports
   a. President
      i. Grad Banquet
         1. Look into alcohol permit
   b. VP Finance (Not Present)
      i. Spartan cheque received ($750)
   c. VP Internal (Not Present)
      i. ChESS Website updates
      ii. Food and office hours
          1. Food is in office, prices are updated! Free Coffee, protein bars?!!?
          2. Need to bring paper for printer
          3. Get a poster for wifi password
      iii. Clothing orders
          1. Completed by next meeting (form and company to order through) Talk to Dominique
   d. VP External
      i. End of February for tech tour
      ii. Consider Alley Kat if Labatt isn’t available
   e. VP Academic (Not Present)
      i. New Exams for website
      ii. Update on teaching awards
   f. VP Student Life
      i. Geer Week
         1. Exec Availability
         2. Ideas
3. Commercial Filming
   ii. Sports
      1. Volleyball, waterpolo
   iii. Country Crusade
      1. No new updates
   iv. Water Park Trip
      1. Set a date, chat with year reps about when midterms are.
      v. After midterms party

4. Old Items
   a. Ski Trip
      i. Ask about skis on bus for people not bussing
   b. CSChE Conference rebate cheques

5. New Items
   a. CSChE Night
      i. Need a date in February
      ii. Talk to Ros about details
      iii. Pick or Shaw for speaker
   b. First Year Night March 12th/19th tentatively

6. Announcements
   a. GEER week announcements

7. Next Meeting